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NEWSLETTER
12/07/2021
“ “You can steer yourself any direction you choose.”
Dr Seuss

Dear Parents and Carers,
Quite how we are already in July I am not sure...this term seems to have sped by at an alarming rate of
knots and it will soon be time to say goodbye to our lovely Year 6 and for us all to have a well-earned
break.
Annual reports will be coming out to parents and carers this week. We are delighted how well the children
have settled back into the routines of school since March 8th and are so proud of all of their achievements.
In addition to Monday and Friday next week, please can all pupils come to school on Wednesday 14th
July in their PE kit. We are pleased to be welcoming Wiltshire Cricket into school all day to hold cricket
sessions with each class.
A separate letter will be coming out regarding sports day. We have moved this to Monday 19th July
(weather permitting) and will be inviting parents to attend subject to the government review today. The
updated guidance for schools means that we are still required to operate under strict social distancing
and covid regulations for social gatherings. We are keen to avoid a positive case in the last week of term
which would mean the whole school isolating during the first week of the summer holidays and so there
will be a set of requirements for parents, staff and children to follow on the day.
We will also be sending an invitation to our Leavers Assembly on Thursday 19th July to Year 6 parents
only, but the whole school will take part in this very important farewell.
Finally, I am sad to announce that Mr Taylor will be leaving us on Friday 16th July. He has been an incredible member of staff to have on our staff team and we are very sad to see him go. I am sure you will
join me in giving him a great send off. However, we are excited to let you know that Miss Merritt will be
returning from her maternity leave for the last week of term. She is SO excited; already her enthusiasm
and love for OPS is touching us all and she is brimming with new ideas for our art curriculum already!

Don’t forget to follow us on Twitter for all the latest news from OPS.

KS2 Super Science: Electricity
Key Stage 2 have all had a focus on electricity for our block of science learning over the past
two weeks. Owl Class thoroughly enjoyed making electrical circuit traps and then testing them
out on Mrs Osborn.

Year 3 and 4, learnt how to build electrical circuits. Having successfully managed to light a
bulb, the children were set the challenge to use different materials to make a torch or a lamp.

Class Structure for 2021/2022
The class structure for 2021/2022 is as follows:

Year Groups

Class Name

Reception/KS1

Skylark Class

Mrs Dodson (M/T/W/T)
Mrs Osborn (F)

Year 3 and 4

Kestrel Class

Miss Davies

Year 5 and 6

Owl Class

Mrs Osborn (M/T)

Miss Merritt (W,T,F)
Maths and English will be taught each morning by the class teachers supported by Mrs Saunders and Mrs Kapoor. Can Do Maths and The Write Stuff approaches will continue to be used
throughout the whole school. Our class read and Maths on Track sessions will also continue
first thing after lunch, again supported by TA’s, Miss Gilding and Mrs Kapoor.
We are extremely lucky at OPS to have teachers with a wide range of subject specialisms.
From September, in the afternoon our class teachers will move between the classes to teach
their specialism. We will teach in vertical learning groups as appropriate, for example if we are
working on a big DT project such as lantern parade. However, PSHE and PE lessons will remain taught separately and we will continue to block science, geography and history.
Our theme in September is ‘What’s Fair?’ with a focus on social justice. We are looking forward to exploring this theme through a whole school unit on the Victorians and the Industrial
Revolution. More information including knowledge organisers will be sent at the beginning of
Term 1 in the form of class letters.
Teacher Subject Specialisms
Miss Rachel Merritt - Art and DT
Miss Allison Davies - French (KS2 only) and Computing
Mrs Suzanna Dodson - RE

Mr Rhys Floyd - PE
Mrs Gudrun Osborn - Music and Global Learning

Just a few of the wonderful
texts we will be using in
school to inspire our learning
in the next academic year.

Wiltshire Music Connect commissioned “Together” – a song for
Wiltshire Schools during lockdown last year. To celebrate being
together again in our schools they invited schools to join in and
sing the song in playgrounds and on school fields on June 21st at
2.15pm.

Sadly, the weather was not kind to us on the day as it was pouring
with rain. However this didn’t dampen our spirits as we spread out
throughout the corridors and classrooms of the school to sing this
together. Well done to the children for giving it their best, despite
having to sing in this way. It was a truly uplifting experience and
reminded us all of how much we are looking forward to being back
in the school hall together as a whole school singing together as
we used to in our worships.

Windrush Day 2021
As a follow up to their history block of learning in Term 5, Owl Class celebrated Windrush Day 2021 by hot seating the characters in the ‘I am
Here’ artwork created by a young artist from London, Seonaid Gowdie
for this celebration. The class was set the task to think creatively about
who each person might be in the emblem and to then question a pupil in
character about their lives and links to the Windrush Generation.
Seonaid explained her artwork: 'The emblem I’ve designed depicts six
different faces all put together to make one face. I took inspiration from
the words collective, spirit, future and respect and decided to create
something which represents unity within a community.’
Owl Class created their own emblems in relation to their own lives thinking about their own families and
community and this year’s theme for Windrush ‘I am Here’.

A good school library isn't just important for academic achievement. Reading for pleasure also
improves children's wellbeing – something our
children need now more than ever before.
The National Book Token big prize draw is back,
giving you the chance to win £5,000/ of National Book Tokens for our school library – and if
your entry is picked, you'll also get £100/€120
of National Book Tokens to spend on yourself!
Please spread the word - the more entries we
get, the more likely we are to win.
Go to https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools to enter. Closing date 31st
July 2021.
We love reading at Oare and strive to provide a wonderful range of books for
the children. Please help us to achieve this by entering this prize draw.

Coming soon to a screen near you!!
Starring the children of OPS

Year 6 Residential to PGL Liddington - 2nd - 4th July

What a wonderful, energetic and exhausting weekend away our Year 6 had. Huge thanks to
Mr Taylor and Mrs Kapoor for accompanying them. I think the photos speak for themselves!

Year 6 Pizza and Film Night
Huge thanks to Becky Thompson and Zoe Rogers for coming along to support his event held
for our Year 6 leavers. We are so pleased to be able to mark the end of the school year for
them with some special events. Thank you also to Mr Taylor for coming along with Mrs Osborn and for joining in with the After Eight Challenge!

Week 3 - Term 6
WOW to Kyloe for writing and reading his super sentence about the Hungry Caterpillar
story
WOW to all Year 1 and 2 for resilient and positive attitude toward their quizzes this
week - everyone tried their best with a smile.
WOW to Bea for working so hard and completing her work to the best of her ability.
WOW to Tyler for having such a positive attitude towards his work.
WOW to John for his enthusiasm for his science work.
WOW to Scarlett for sensitively playing with a younger pupil in Cuckoo Club.

Week 4 - Term 6
WOW to Theo for patiently waiting his turn playing the memory game.
WOW to Drew for using his own ideas to create some wonderful artwork of the beach.
WOW to Mariah and Toby for fabulous teamwork. You played so beautifully together
and Mrs Dodson loved seeing this.
WOW to Pearl for being a good and extremely kind friend.
WOW to Evie for sharing ideas in class so well.
WOW to Orla for settling in so well in her first week.
WOW to all Year 5 pupils for their fabulous mini-books.
WOW to Diyana for her incredible resilience.

Achievements outside of school:
WOW to Harrison who was awarded a Bear of the Week certificate at Stagecoach for
his creative courage.
WOW to Molly for achieving a four year silver medal for stagecoach participation and
for also achieving her water skills badge at swimming.
WOW to Amelia in Year 6 who had a great day at Barbury yesterday. She came 5th at
the 75cm Pony Club Show Jumping with her team V.W.H Black.

Amazon operates its own fundraising platform, AmazonSmile, and is no longer on easyfundraising. It operates in the same
way as easyfundraising and does not cost you any money to use. Always start at smile.amazon.co.uk and Amazon will donate 0.5% of the purchase price (excluding VAT, returns and shipping fees) to Oare PTA. www.smile.amazon.co.uk and

The PTA’s Honesty Box is still open. As well as produce
being available to buy, we do also need donations to sell
please. Just pop them on the display outside reception.
Books welcome too!

Dates for your Diary
Whole School Trip to the Cotswold Wildlife Park

Tuesday 13th July

Wiltshire Cricket Roadshow in school

Wednesday 14th July

Sports Day - 1.30pm - 3pm

Monday 19th July

Yr 6 Leavers Assembly - 2pm

Thursday 22nd July

End of Term 6 for children

Thursday 22nd July

Staff Development Day— no pupils in school

Friday 23rd July

Staff Development Days - no pupils in school

Wed 1st / Thurs 2nd Sept

First day of Term 1 2021/22 for Year 1 - Year 6

Friday 3rd September

First day for reception children

Monday 6th September

Owl Class to Marlborough Literature Festival

Tuesday 21st September

National Poetry Day

Thursday 7th October

Click here to be taken to the school calendar on our website. Term Dates including Staff Development Days for the Academic Year 2021/2022 are posted here.

Vale of Pewsey Churches
Click on the picture above to read about worship in the Vale of Pewsey. To read the latest
’Sofa News’ please click here: 11th July

